Evidence of a neurogenic component during IgE-mediated inflammation in mouse skin.
IgE-mediated inflammation was measured in mouse footpads that lacked sciatic innervation. Mice were passively sensitized with a monoclonal antibody, IgE anti-dinitrophenol, or were immunized for specific IgE production. Antigen-induced swelling in the denervated footpads was reduced 23-39% when compared to sham or untreated controls. Reduced IgE-mediated swelling responses were attributed to the loss of a mast cell-nerve interaction and not to blood vessel sensitivity to vasoamines. Furthermore, electrical stimulation of the distal segment of the sciatic nerve completely restored IgE-mediated inflammation. These data provide in vivo evidence that peripheral nerves participate in cutaneous IgE-mediated swelling reactions with the net effect of increasing inflammation.